
WEDNESDAY EVENING

| THE GLOBE" THE BOYS' STORES

Boys' Norfolk Suits
j i53.95, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $lO

Including all the most popular
; fabrics worn this season?serges,

pencil stripes, neat plaids, checks fjk fL' :ijj |\
;;; and Scotch mixtures. y

;;;; All the boys are "rooters" for
I'n-The Globe for they know that

This Is the Store for Father and iJ i
::;:the Boys. fiilijfj I
J;: Patch Pockets on the coats are riVM I
J; what the boys want. You see we I/ \ 1 \ !
!; make our boys'clothes over modi- i~7 i~l
} fied patterns of our Young Men's ijy /
| Clothes. -MA*"**
* ; Values? You couldn't equal them in a day's travel,;

\u2666 nor can you find such big varieties and assortments.

I*
Our Guarantee as you know goes with every suit;;

we sell. Cloths are Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cheviots in;
every shade and color. ;;;;

"The Globe" Is the Store of Values? and that
; slogan represents every department.

Oliver Twist Wash Suits, For Boys

);;
Yes! Entirely new, and so novel and nobby that;every mother becomes enthusiastic when she sees; ;:

;;them. They come in Galateas, Linens, Ducks and Ra-!
;;tine finish. ;;;;

It Very special ones at $1.50 and $2.50.
This Is Reefer and Top Coat Weather? and our

\u2666tdressy little coats for the boys aged 2 to 9 years are -

Hideal garments for these cool evenings.
t \u2666 Reefers and Top Coats . $3.50 and $5.00

t
Bays' Hats

Straws, Wash Hats and light o

weight Cloth Hats, in all styles; ;
shapes and a big variety to select; "

from 50<?, SI.OO and up.

Boys' Furnishing
Waists, Pajamas, Hosiery,

Neckwear, Underwaists, B. V. D.
and Porosknit Underwear, in fact! !
whatever your boys wear you'll

jj? ??

rUUp" The Store That;:
:: ine UlODe Values Built

??TTrrrij

MAY COWER FRIDAY
ON PRISON CKKRCES

City and County Commissioners to
Take Up Bill For Jail

Inmates

City Council and
the County Com-
missioners likely
will meet on Fri-
day to confer upon
the question of
settling the city's
bill for main-
tenance of prison-
ers in the county
jail. At the ses-
sion yesterday the

City Commissioners agreed to ask thb
county officers for a conference on the
bill presented for maintenance for the
nine months ending January 1, 1914.

The hitch is upon tho pro rata
charge. When the city settled with
the county moro than a year ago the
basis upon which the cost was fixedwas 20 cents per prisoner per dav.The latest bill presented by the countywas at the rate of 32% cents per
prisoner. The City Commissioners
want to inquire into tho 12%-cent in-crease.

Suit Against City forDefective Walk.
- Tho city was named as defendant
in a trespass suit brought by Lula and
W. H. O'Brien through their counsel,
S. S. Rupp, yesterday afternoon. Nostatement, was liled, but. Mr. Rupp
sai dto-day that damages will bo askedfor injuries which his clients sustainedwhen they fell into a depression at
tho edge of the sidewalk in Court
street below Market.

Continue Fleming Argument.?Ar-
gument on the reasons for a new trial
for Martin Fleming was continued by
Additional Law Judge McCarrell until
ftuch date as may be fixed by the court.
Judge McCarrell, who has been seri-ously ill, has Just returned to the
bench and upon agreement of counsel
the case was postponed.

Realty Transactions.?Realty trans-fers yesterday included the following-
W. Shaffer to William S. Harris, 1124
North street, $1; W. B. Hambright to
E. M. Sensenig, 2225 Jefferson street
$2,300; I. M. Rosenberg to V. Stojan'
Steelton, $2,600; E. E. Enders to J. F
Nice, Wayne township, $2,256.

At the Register's Office.?Letters on
the estate of William F. Clay were

issued to-day to Leah C. and E. W.Clay.
Ordered Pipes From Bridge.?The

Commissioners to-day directedthe williamstown Gas Company tomove its gas mains from- the bridge
ov®r Wlconisoo creek between Lykens
and Wlconisco. These mains had beenput down before permission had beenobtained from the county authoritiesThe commissioners will also look intothe question of having the London-derry Water Company remove Its big
12-inch main from the bridge over

creek
T

between Koyalton andMiddletown. In 1903 the commission-ers notified the company not to lay itsP, .?£ S °n thfi brl(l^e untn a conferencewith the commissioners was had andinjunction proceedings were threat-ened. The conference was never heldhowever?and the pipes have beendown for several years.

DIT7IIIT FOR THE HAIR
\u25a0m r I III \u25a0 Is a non-alcoholic scalp cleanser,l| I f III I suaranteed to be unin.lurious to the

rSOc
\

DIIN CONFIRMED
DESPITE CHIDES

Palmer and His Friends Force
Through Gettysburg Appoint-

ment in the Senate

Democrats hero are much inter-
ested in the news from Washington
that Charles S. Duncan con-
firmed by the Senate as postmaster at
Gettysburg, yesterday. His confirm-
ation had been withheld for nearly two
months, due to the protest made by
Senator Penrose against any imme-
diate action in the cases of the post-
masters at Delta, York county, and
Gettysburg, Adams county.

It was asserted by Senator Penrose
that these places were pawns in cam-
paign contribution scandal, which it
is charged has permeated all parts of
the State under Democratic rule.

Representatives Palmer and Brod-
beck, Democrats, of Pennsylvania,
urged the* Senate committee to make
favorable report on the Gettysburg
office, asserting that it was in no way
tainted with fraud or scandal.

John J. McAllister was confirmedby the Senate as postmaster at Bryn
Mawr, Paul A. Brosius as postmaster
at Lock Haven, I'a.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

SOUTH KIIRRISBDR9
USUI STUB UP

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBLKG SIDK

Philadelphia Division? ll2 crew first
to go after 3:15 p. m.: 118. 123, 102. 107,
110, 120, 115, 109, 121, 127, 120.

Firemen for 112, 118.
Conductors for 109, 126.
Flagman for 126.
Brakemen for 102, 121, 126.
Engineers up: Smeltzer, Blssinger,

Simmons, Lefever, Htndman, Speas,
Albright, Downs, Sellers, Smith,
Brooke, Wolfe, Hull, Ivautz, MeGulre,
Grass, Hubler, Martin, Gehr, Peck, Gal-
lagher, Albright, Newcomer, Davis,
Happersctt, McGowan, Kelley, Tennant,
Baldwin, Keane, Madenford, Hogentog-
ler, Goodwin, Wcnrtck, Yeater, Gray,
Powell, Stattlcr, Streeper, Sober, Max-
well.

Surveyors at Work Started Report
That Work on Subways

Was Under Way

Surveyers at work in South Harris-
burg yesterday morning, and the visit
of several engineers ot the Cumber-
land Valley Kailroad Company to the
vicinity of Front and Mulberry and
Second and Mulberry streets started a
report to-day that the wofk had com-

menced on the construction of the two
subways to be built by the T. Larry
Eyre Company.

This was denied by local officials,
and the statement was made that
there are still somo details to be work-
ed out before actual work will start,
and that the announcement made sev-
eral days ago, that work would start
next week, was correct. The surveys
are being made for the purpose of ar-
ranging sidings for unloading the ma-
terial and machinery. The contract
has not been awarded for the con-
struction of the bridge.

Harrisburg Represented
at the Baer Obsequies

Harrisburg was represented at the

funeral of the late George F. Baer,
late president of the Reading Hallway
Company, by R. J. Stackhouse, super-
intendent of the Harrisburg division.
In accordance with orders issued yes-
terday, not a wheel was moved for
sixty seconds commencing at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The shops at Ruther-
ford closed down at noon.

The funeral took place at Reading
following the arrival of the special
funeral train. The funeral ceremon-
ies were simple but impressive in ac-
cordance with the wish of the late
president.

Firemen up: Henry, E. M. Myers,
Walkuge, Behman, Tennant, Grove, My-
ers, Maughes, Achey, Shive, Copeland,
R. N. Horstlck, Killian, Hartz, Fisher,
Clark, Kochenour, Martin, Bleach, Da-
vidson, Dittling, Kudy, Huston, Swank,
E. E. Myers, Carr, Newman, Cook, Pen-
well, Winters, Powers, Spring, Wagner,
Llbhart, Rhoads, Keligmun, Miller,
Jackson, Brenner.

Conductors up: Ford, Frallch, Fink,
Ropp, Fesler.

Flagmen up: Kost, Corrigan.
Brakemen up: File, Mclntyre, Dow-

hower, McGinnis, Watts,' Wiland,
Moore. Hubbard, Brown.

Middle DlvlHlon? 23l crew first to go
after 1 p. m.: 233.

Fourteen Altoona crews to come In.
Laid off: 18, 28, 16, 21, 20 and 23.
Marysville: 202, 211.
Eight crews laid oft at Altoona.
Engineers up: Shirk. Briggies, Hum-

mer, Garman, Baker, Ulsh, Kugler,
Webster, Kauftman, Steele, Clouser,
Doede, Free, Knisley, Mumma.

Firemen up: Bortel, Kohr, Snyder,
Malone, Shearfer, Knaub, Libau, Suloft,
Reeder, Eckels, Stemler, Stephens.
Beisel.

Conductors up: Muekler, Eberle, Fa-
gan, Gantt, Dissinger.

Brakernen up: Vanzandt, Pipp. Etch-
els, Fleck, Borhman, Kerwin, Schmidt,
Durr, Murray,

Ynr«l Crews ?To go after 4 p. m.:Engineer for 707.
Firemen for 1869, 707, 1758, 118, 1820,

2393.
Engineers up: Biever, Blosser, Mal-laby, Rodgers, J. R. Snyder, Loy, Meals,

Stahl, Swab, Silks, Crist, Harvey, Salts-
man, Kuhn, Pelton, Shaver, Landls,Beck, Harter.

Firemen up: Rauch, Weigle, Lackey,
Cookerley, Maeyer, Sholter, Bartolet,
Getty, Barkey, Sheets, Bair, Eyde, Kler-
ner, Crawford, Knupp, Haller, Ford,
Schiefer.

ENOLA SIDE

I'hlliulelphla Division? 23B crew first
to go after 3:15 p. m.: 205, 222, 234. 257,
253, 227, 223. 221, 235, 256, 243, 254, 202,
240. 209, 245.

Engineers for 242. 221.
Firemen for 217, 242. 240.
Conductors for 202, 205, 227, 240, 256,
Brakernen for 205, 209, 221, 240.
Conductors up: Stouffer, Hinkle,

Lingle, Forney, Walkman.
Flagmen up: Rcitzel, Crow.
Brakemen up: Brice, Konc, Carroll,

Deekard, Miller, Brubaker, Ranker,
Harris. Summy, Felker.

Middle Division?227 crew first to go
after 3 p. m.: 229, 401, 247, 244, 237, 452.

Laid off: 122, 110, 101, 112, 109, 106,
103, 102, 117.

THE READING
Hnrrlshurg Division? lß crew first

to go after 4 p. m.: 20, 11, 15, 7, 21. 4.1». 14. 6. 17. 22.
East-bound, after 3:15 p. m.: 69, 54.

58. 67, 57, 71, 65, 60.
Conductors up: Kline, Hilton, Ger-man.
Engineers up: Woland. Morrison. Fet-

row, Massimore, Bonawitz, Glass, Wire-
man, Lape, Wyre, Tipton, Fortney,
Crawford, Barnhart, Pletz, Martin.Firemen up: Rumbaugb, Hollenbach,
Aunspach, Dowhower, Harman, Binga-man, Anders, Miller, Viewing, Brown,Bowers. Moyer, Corl, Bishop, Lex, Kel-
ly. Zukoswki, Shearer, Fulton, Nye,Hoffman, Chronister.

Brakemen up: Hoover, Miles, Steph-ens, Heilman, Creager, Gardner, Mum-
ma, Hess, Cook, McQuade, Dyblic. Sny-
der, Hoover, Shover, Reach, McHenry.
Ayres, Shader, Taylor.

Former Conductor Dead.?Charles S.
Brake, aged 41 years, known in Har-
risburg and vicinity, died suddenly at
his home in Hagerstown yesterday.
Mr. Brake had an attack of heart fail-
ure following an automobile trip. One
year ago Mr. Brake was injured in a
wreck, which left him an invalid. Mr.
Brade was a member of the Order of
Railway Conductors, the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen and the Knights
of Pythias and is survived by his
widow, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel
Brake, of Kdenville, Pa.: three sisters,
Mrs. Harry Miller, of Chambersburg;
Mrs. John Mifley, of Lancaster, and
Mrs. John Fauver, of Hagerstown, and
four brothers, including Harvey Brake,
of Chambersburg, and Clyde Brake, of
Edenville, Pa.

New Railroad Bridge. ?Grading for
the new concrete and steel bridge be-
ing built across the Potomac river at
Powell's Band, below Williamsnort, by
the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-pany has been completed and work
on the bridge is now under way. Thebridge will be completed during Au-
gust.

"111115" COMING:
IBM-"!

VOTES FOR WOMEN"
National Head of Society Opposed

to Suffrage Will Be Among
Speakers

Votes for women and the universal
suffrage doctrine will be subject for
debate hereabouts to-morrow.

How so? Why the State Conven-
tion of the Pennsylvania Association
Opposed to Women Suffrage will be
held In this city and delegates with
firm convictions that they themselves
do not want to ballot will gather
here from all over Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Ohio, New York and Massa-
chusetts.

Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, president of
the National Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage, will preside in place
of Mrs. Horace Brock, president of
the Pennsylvania Association, because
of the death of Mrs. Brock's grand,
child, Quincy Bent, Jr., three years
old, who was accidentally killed at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Quincy Bent, of Sparrows Point, Md.,
on Monday.

The speakers include Mrs. Georgia
M. Poillett, of the Pomona State
Grange, indentified with the Pennsyl-
vania State Grange, who will tell of
the opposition of farmers and their
wives to woman suffrage; Miss M.
Emmiline Pitt, of Pittsburgh, Editor,
National Metal Trades Review, and
former Secretary Iron City Central
Trades Cou cil of Pittsburgh, who will
describe what she calls "the futility
and absurdity of promising wage-
earning women higher pfcy through
suffrage".

Mrs. Grace Duffield Goodwin, of
New York, who will explain what the
antis call "the folly of applying suff-
rage in our great Eastern industrial
centers"; Miss Lucy Price, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, a Vassar gradua and
Hon. John A. Matthews, former mem-
ber of the New Jersey Assembly.

Sessions will he held in tho after-
noon and evening in the Y. M. C. A.
auditorium and reports from the vari-
ous state workers will be read. Also
tl.ere will be general discusr on of the
plans of the Association to carry the
anti-suffrage campaign into every
part of Pennsylvania. Candidates for
election to the Legislature and other
public offices will be urged to "come
off the fence" and in a manly, fear-
less manner openly express their stand
on the question of enfranchising
women.

Proving Easiest and
Quickest to Get Meal

An electric-service company in New
York recently gave several earlymorning window demonstrations of
cooking breakfast by electricity tosuggest to people hurrying to business
how much quicker and more conven-
ient the electric method is th-»« -»*<v
other. Griddle cakes were <ft>olted onelectric grids, grilled lamb cliout,
prepared on broilers, breakfast cereals
were cooked in double boilers heated
by electricity, biscuits were baked in
electric oven?, and coffee was brewedIn percolators. After the food hadbeen prepared It was arranged in atnsty manner where It could be seenby people- passing the window later in
the day. Electrical World.

\u25a0 in urn
QUIETS SITUATION

Troops Ordered to Strike District
by President Wilson Ar-

rived Today

By Associated Press
Denver, Colo., April 29.?"The mili-

tia will be withdrawn as the federal
troops occupy the strike districts. We
will co-operate In every way to restore
order."

This statement was made to-day by
Governor Amnions when asked what
action was contemplated by State offi-
cials In connection with the Colorado
industrial conflict.

Quiet prevailed generally through-
out the coal strike region, according
to reports received by State and union
officials here, the rain bringing about
this condition. One exception was at
Forbes, where the governor's advicessaid the boarding house had been
burned during a brief engagement, the
strikers retiring toward Berwind and
Tabasco on the approach of militia
from Ludlow.

Troops ordered to Colorado by Pres-
ident Wilson, arrived to-day.

Citizens of Boulder county continued
perfecting the organization of volun-
teers for protective duty in the coal
fields pending advices whether federal
troops would occupy the northern
Colorado coal camps.

Horace N. Hawkins, counsel for the
United States Mine Workers, reiterat-ed his statement of yesterday that
strike leaders will yield to the federaltroops and do everything in their
power to restore order.

SINCLAIR XND WOMEN
SEEKING IIMIEIII
[Continued from First Page.]

was released. The other women, who
were placed in cells pending their ar-
raignment in court, said they wereMrs. Elizabeth Freeman, an English
suffragette, who has once been in jail
with Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurst; Mrs.Margaret Remington Charter and Mrs.
Donie Lietner. AH had been arrested
on the sidewalk in front of 26 Broad-
way.

"I wasn't doing a thing but walking
up and down in the street with a piece
of crepe on my arm," said Sinclair."A policeman stopped me and said
that if I did not stop walking I would
have to go along with him. Itold the
oolicemam I did not see any reason
why I should stop walking and hepromptly placed me and my associates
mdor arrest.

MtJSIOAL EXTEBTAJTSMENT
On Thursday evening, April 30, in the
Technical High School Auditorium.Tickets may be secured free at the
J. H. Troup Music House, 15 South
Market Square. This concert intro-
duces the greatest musical instruments
of the age?The Edison Diamond Disc
Phonograph and the Stoddard Anipleo
Electric Player Piano.?Advertisement

EMM BOARD
SELECTED THY

Two Women Among the Trustees
Chosen to Administer the

State's School

STATE GETS GOOD BARGAIN

News of the Day Found About the
State Capitol; Visitors at

Departments

Two women were
among the trustees
named to-day by
the State Board of
Education to ad-
minister the State
normal school at
Edinboro, which
has just been taken
over by the Com-
monwealth. The
trustees selected
are as follows:

| E. S. Templeton, Greenville, Mercercounty, attorney, who has shown much
interest in practical education develop-
ment.

C. H. Akens, New Castle, attorney
and graduate of Edinboro.

J. J. Palmer, superintendent of Oil
City schools, widely experienced in
SCliotil , ,work and graduate of Indianaand Allegheny.

Frank J. Miller, Meadville manu-facturer, graduate of Allegheny andexpert in heating, lighting and me-chanical work.
Miss Ellen Skiff, Edinboro, formerlyri?i Connellsville high schools.Miss Elizabeth Battles. Girard, mem-ber of Girard school board.C. C. Hill, North East, engineer andformer president State Association of

School Directors.
W. J. 1' lynn, Erie, secretary Erieschool board and expert accountant.In© Edinboro school is the second

ul i oVin thlSta ic' having been formedin 1861. The State got a bargain in

wi ifnn 1! s ]ts Property is worth
and personalty $40,000. The

?

at f Paid $8,500 and ussumed $40,000
of

,

debt,, of which $16,000 has beenpaid off. It covers the district com-
prised of Erie, Crawford, Mercer, Law-rence and Venango counties.

The State Board ofEducation has received a report onvocational education in the State fromor. J. George Beeht, the secretary,
ine report summarized the unitcourses maintained in the vocationalschools of the State. A report was

showing that the students
!?"»?? .tl}e evening home making
and industrial classes outside of Phila-delphia and Pittsburgh exceeds 2,000.This is the result of a year's work.?'?ttsburgl,. _ Dr . Nathan c>Pnwf r

r'. State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, is in Pittsburgh on

rehooh? connected with normal

AskinjjBids.?The State Spring CityHospital trustees have asked for bids
J® 1", construction of two more build-int,s at that institution. They will be
w

6? 1
C*

May 9" The saul e day the

hw?« 6
*

Su P{?ly Commission will receiveIrvfuo »°r if. Delawa -re river dike inufii m". Bucks county.

rr.n it
' Vlsito ? ? Amo n S those at the

fi were James Scarlet, the Dan-
f* a .tto ,rne y: Thomas H. Garvin,

S PnlTOrt °f the House - ttn<i Harry

qtnfo « fi 1 ? r"ler secretary of the
«

,

Ral,road Commission.
nf M ,

( ,'al ,Ul 'rr a,1 ~The state Bureauof Medical Education and the State
mofif Council have been called formeetings on May 6.

W?pk
-
~ Nathan R-Buller, State Commissioner of Fish-

mi iir ri "i Krk ] supervising- the work
T«u « u

portions of PresquoIsle for the fish propagation work.,«rCommission to Meet. The State\Vater Supply Commission is scheduledtor meet to-morrow to consider the

fore It an other Propositions be-

At Mount Gretna.? Colonel L. V.Rausch, of the general staff of 'the
nnp!ff G "ard - a

t
nd Sergeants Hicks

Kote are rushing work on the sur-vey- of the camp sites at Mount Gretna.They are revising the lines so as toaccommodate companies of 150 men.

tnnSfii °? Day.? People at Capi-tol Hill were busy to-day keeping tabsthirJ^ ay registration was going inthird class cities. To-day will tellmany interesting tales, in the opinionof the political sharps at the Capitol.
Will visit Washington. ?The Eco-and efficiency commission willgo to Washington on Saturday at the

whlov. t,
°f

i
the National commission

«

aS i n stud J' in » methods inthe national government for six years
the members will show the Pennsyl-
vaniatis what they have worked out.

G'ven congratulations. ?Attaches ofthe State Insurance department areextending congradulations to JosephPaxon, messenger in the department,1116 fOO(l fortune of his wife who
«n?

t0 an estate of
tis.OOO in Montgomery county. MrPaxon is one of the well known men0,

|*h
a]

M
tol Si 11' havin £ I)een connectedwith the Highway department untiltwo years ogo.

N'cniiinations certified.?The nom-
inations for the May primary have allben certified by the department of thesecretary of the commonwealth, evervcounty receiving its proper list. Thewent out early this morning.

Conference on answer. ?M. Ham-pton Todd, former attorney generalcame here to-day to consult with A!W. I owell, auditor general, and R. KYoung, state treasurer, about the ans-wer in the automobile license case,
it may be filled to-day.

AUentown pays. ?The city of Allen-
town to-day paid the State $23,745 75as state tax on loans.

Ex-Senator here.?James L. Adams,
former senator form Alleghenny cou-nty, and member of the Panama com-mission, was at the capitol to-day

On own hook. ?Officers at the ad-jutant general's department stated to-day that recruitment of companies towar strength or beyond it was en-tirely at the initiative of commanders.
No orders have been received at theCapitol from Washington.

Snyder County Court
Refuses Point of Law

and Grants Licenses
Selinsgrove, Pa., April 29.?Presl-1

dent Judge Johnson, in the Snyder
County Court this morning refused j
the point of law raised as to whether ithe advertising of the licence applica- '
tions was legally done, of the 19 !
wholesale and retail licenses asked for
the court refused three retail and one
wholesale applicants and held under
advisement three retail and one
wholesale requests. Those flatly re-
fusea were fhe Central Hotel atMlddleburg; the Arlington Jftjtel, at
Freeburg and the Kteenetfville Hotel
at Bhamokin Dam; also the wholesale
license of Pedro Patricia. Those held
under advisement, at least one of
which It is believed will be refused,
arc the Farmers' Inn and the National
Hotel, at Srlinsgrovp, and the Penn's
Creek Hotel in Center township.

APRIL 29, 1914.
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RECORD CROWD AT
P. 0.5. IffMET

CEIimUL LEH6IIE TO
STIRT PUY Mir 2

Dauphin District Men Hear Senator
Penrose and Other Notables

of Order

Highspire and New Cumberland
Making Preparations For

Opener

The largest number of members of

the Patriotic Order Sons of American,

that ever attended a rally of Dauphin

District, Na. 2, packed the lodge room

of Washing-ton Camp. 102. In the Steel-
ton Trust Company Building, last even-
ing. Every seat In the big hall was
nUed and every inch of standing room

United States Senator Boise Penrose,

the guest of the evening, was given a
rousing reception. He made a short
speech on "Immigration and Patriotism.
During the course of his remarks he
referred to the present complications In
Mexico and asserted that the flood of
inquiries from young men, who want to
enlist, not only from members of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America, but
from young men all over the country,

is so great that he believed the United
States could raise a volunteer army of
over 1,000,000 in a very short time. A
hearty burst of cheering and applause
followed his speech.

State Building Trustee H. E. Bufflng-
ton, of Lykens, one of the most popular
members of the lodge, followed the
Senator's speech with a short address
on "The Per Capita Tax." At the close
of his speech he referred to Senator
Penrose's stand on the immigration
bill, saying: "Boys, I'm a Washington
party man, but I would be an ingrate
if I should do other than vote for Sena-
tor Penrose after supporting the im-
migration bill as he has done."

Other speeches were made by State
President S. G. Wells, who told of the
remarkable growth of the order, and
by State Vice-President Herman Mil-
ler, who brought forth a cheer when he
stated that the First Regiment of Pa-
triotic Orders Sons of American De-
serves had olTered to enter the field
fully equipped as soon as they were
needed in Mexico.

The Central Pennsylvania league of
baseball clubs composed of teams rep-
resenting Highspire, Mlddletown, New
Cumberland and Steelton will open the
season May 2, 1914 when Steelton
plays Highspire at Highspire and Mld-
dletown plays New Cumberland at
New Cumberland.

Both Highspire and New Cumberland
are making great preparations includ-
ing bands and decorations to have a
great big day.

The Central Pennsylvania League
was organized for the purposes of
giving to the public good clean base-
ball and for the advancement of the
young player. To Insure the fulfil-
ment of all the rules of the league
each club has deposited a bond with
the president of the league.

A complete record will be kept of
each player's work and will be pub-
lished several times during the sea-
son.

The president has made the follow-
ing appointments for the season:

Umpires, Christian A. Demmy, Steel-
ton; J. S. Deckard, Mlddletown; as-
sistant umpires, Charles Newbaker,
Steelton; John Frazer, Highspire;
scorers, Samuel Mumma, Highspire;
Claude Garver, Mlddletown; William
Cockerly, Roy Lechthaler, New Cum-
berland; Harley Noll, Steelton.

STEELTON PERSONALS

C. W. Yost, of Lickdale. Lebanon
county, attended the wedding of hia
son here to-day.

Mrs. Lewis White and son. George,
have returned from a trip to Honolulu,
Hawaii.

Mrs. .T. Zacks and daughter, Miss
Helen, have returned from a visit to
Philadelphia.

Miss Ellen McGinnis entertained
the Fortnightly Club at her home in
Walnut street last evening.

DIES AT MT. HOLLY

Constable John H. Gibb received
word last evening of the death of his
father, Horace H. Glbb, at Mount
Holly, yesterday. The elder Mr. Glbb
resided In Steelton for twenty years
and was at one time a school director.
The funeral will be to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

YOST-SJitJTTER
Miss Mary R. Shutter, daughter ofCharles Shutter, and Walter Yost, of

Holmesburg, were married this morn-
lo?' °' cl°ck. at the bride's home.187 South Front street. The Rev. Dr.M. P. Hocker, pastor of St. John's Lu-theran Church, performed the cere-mony. Following the ceremony a din-ner was served and the young couplo
left for a honeymoon trip through theDelaware M ater Gap. They will reßideat Tacony.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

The engagement of Miss RuthHeagy to Charles Norman Meckley,
both of Steelton, was announced thismorning.

A class of 150 new members were re-
ceived into the order and assigned to
various camps of the district. The drill
team from the Enli&ut Camp had
charge of the Initiatory work.

The camps that were represented
were: All the camps in Harrisburg,
Dauphin, Enhaut, Hlghspire, Pen-
brook. Steelton and Pleasant View.

Senator Penrose was the guest of
Frank B. Wickersham, of Steelton, at
dinner last evening. Mr. Wickersham
is an old member of the Patriotic Order
Sons of America.

FORM EH RESIDENT DIES

"Word was received here last evening
of the death of John Donovan, a former
resident, at his home, In Treverton, Pa.
J. M. Donovan, manager of the Steelton
A. C., Is a son. He left yesterday for
Treverton.

STEELTONSNAP
Hnnd at Opening. - The Steelton

Band has accepted the invitation of Dr.
W. P. Dalley, president of the Steelton
A. C., to take part in the big baseball
opening here Saturday. The band will
play In the parade and at the grounds.

Will Slim "Holy City" "The Holy
City," a sacred cantata, will be sung
in the High School Auditorium, Friday
evening, by a number of local singers
to raise money for the Hygienic school
piano fund. Mrs. Rachel Middleton, of
Harrlsburg, and Miss Marie Temple
will have a place on the program. The
entertainment has been arranged by B.
A. Striplin, C. F. Howard and Vernon
Jones.

Take In New Membero. SteeltonLodge, Order of Independent Ameri-
cans, will initiate a class of new mem-
,bers this evening.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS

Will Dance To-niglit. AbrahamSharoskey and Samuel Books have is-
sued invitations for a dance to be held
in Orpheum Hall this evening.

Will Give Supper. ?The ladies of
St. James' parish will give a chicken
and \yaffle supper in the Benton Club
rooms this evening. A dance will
follow.

I'MIDDLETQWJN' - -1
Auto Club to Have

Banquet at Hotel
The Middletown Automobile Club

will have its annual banquet in tho
Farmers' Hotel this evening. Practi-
cally every automobile owner in tho
lower end of the county will attend.

Frank B. Bosch, president of the
Harrisburg Motor Club, Clyde Myton,
secretary, and Robert McCormtck, will
represent the Harrisburg Club at tho
meeting. Speeches will be made by E.

Jones, second deputy of the StateHighway Department, who will speak
on "Good Roads" and by many other
men prominent in the good roada
movement.

Invitations have been sent to mem-bers of the motor clubs at Lancaster,
Palmyra and Harrisburg, township of-
ficials and the town council.

hOBERLIN " \u2666 -1
EXTEHTATN FRIENDS

Miss Oliva G. Stengle entertained
the members of the H. G. L. Club at
her home Monday evening. Gamea
and music were followed by refresh-
ments. The guests were Misses Freditli
Elchelberger, Mary Jones, Ethel Hor-
ner, Ruth Long and Olivia Stengla
Curry Smith, of York, was also pres-
ent.

, C. E. TO GIVE MUSICAL

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Neldlg Memorial United Brethren
Church will give a musical to-morrow
evening. An excellent program has
been prepared. The proceeds will be
devoted to tho building fund.

BUILDS BUNGALOW

William E. Livingston is building
n. new bungalow residence in Harris-
burg street. It will be a modern struc-ture. H. C. Wright, of Steelton, 1b thecontractor.

The Way
to Get
the Home

Ever wonder how the man
who makes S6O a month,
supports a family, and owns
his home, is able to do
It? Ask him, and he'll
tell you he saved.
Why not open a time
deposit account here, and
add to It as you can?
When you have enough
saved, use It as the first
payment on a home, andlet us arrange a mortgage
to cover the balance of
the purchase price.
That's the eahy and thesure way.

COMMONWEALTH
TRUST COMPANY

222 Market Street

Mrs. Heagy Entertains. ?Mrs. J. M.
Heagy will entertain the members of
her class of the Centenary United
Brethren Sunday school at her home
in South Front street to-morrow even-
ing'.

GIRLS, YOU WILL
IBEJO ENROLL

[Continued from First Page.]

the board will remodel the church
annex and install the equipment.

The study courses are now being
printed and will be distributed in a
few days. The pupils will be Riven at
least a week's time to consider them
before making their decisions.

The teachers' list for the year be-
ginning in September will likely be
decided upon at a meeting of the
teachers' committee of the school
board to-morrow night. Few if any
changes will be made except where
vacancies caused by marriage or resig-
nations, scheduled. Some rearrange-
ment will probably follow because of
the election of four principals to All
the four vacant supervisorships. J. J.
Brehm will be rechosen a supervisor.
The other places will be filled It is un-
derstood by principals W. C. Heiges,
Lincoln; M. H. Thomas, Camp Curtln;
George S. Machen, Forney, and W. H.
Jacobs, Cameron. S. P. S'-imbaugh,
Harris, is also spoken of as a possible
candidate.

Uoivnes' Term Expires
Some If not all of the vacancies

thus created in prlnclpalships will be
filled it is expected by out-of-town
male teachers. Many applications
have been received for these positions,
too.

Four new Instructorships will be
created at Technical high school and
teachers will be elected to fill the
places. These will Include a position
in forging, in mathematics and draw-
ing, combination history and mathe-
matics, and history and literature.

Superintendent Downes' term ex-
pires June 1 and at a special meeting
of the school board he will probably
>l>e re-elected for a term of three years
eleven months. No opposition to his
candidacy has been mentioned thus
far. The term ordinarily Is four years
and the new code provides that the
election shall be made the first Tues-
day In April to go Into effect the
first of May. Provision is also mad<;
In the code, however, that when the
superintendent's term expires this
year, he shall be elected the first Tues-
day in May and take otflce June 1.

\u25a0

$150,000 Fire Destroys
Lebanon Industrial Plants

Lebanon, Fa., April 29,?*£arly thismorning tjie Central MWrttw House,
at Ninth street and the Fhtladelohla

Reading railroad, whieh houses
two shirt factories and was for many i
years used as an armory, was burned. I
The total loss is estimated at $150,000.
The shirt factories of A. S. Hoffman I
and S. Lebowitz were wiped out. Their |lows together is ahout $60,000. The j
plant of the Sowers Printing Company

I w as lu danger,
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